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Weeping Water
From the Herald.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Addison Sun-
day, May 17, a girl,

John liehling living live milessouth-wes- t,

is buililinga line large new house.
Dr. Fate has lnen caring for one of

A. I. Kalston's children sick with the
whooping cougli. and a child of John
Fowler, that had its eyes very much
intlamed from iHisoning.

Dr. Allison of Omaha, was here last
Thursday, in consultation with Dr.
1 1 ungate in the case of J. W. Iluhge,
who is a sutferer from neurasthena,
ami is in very bad condition.

There is consolation in the fact that
blackberries and rasplerries are show-
ing prospects of a Innintiful yield, as
well as strawtcmes that did not
blossmn to early.

An M. P. surveyor was in town
Monday, and was looking over the
company's land near Nehawka, in
search of a suitable quarry. lie says
he finds it a hard matter to get one
near the track.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hitching on
Thursday. May Ilth was born a son.
A bran new union cigar maker. He's

Straight" arid a "Special," and will
in time le an "A. O. IT. Y." but there
will need to le some stripping done in
the meantime.

O.T.Wilson expects to leave this
(Wednesday) evening for the old
soldiers' home at Leavenworth. Mr.
Wilson does not expect as we under-
stand, to stay permanently, but remain
a few months tinder the care of the
home physicians.

Died at her home three miles south-
west of Weeping Water, on Sunday
May 17th at '2 p. m., of internal hem-morrha- ge

of the left falopian tube.
Mrs. Chris Johnson, aged 2y years.
Mr. Johnson has the deepsympathy of

a host of sympathizing friends, who
have known him and his estimable
wife for years, and who loved her for
her real worth and affectionate ways.

From the K'pulian.
T. C. Kunkle's little Uy were un-

fortunate last week: Leslie sprained his
ankle and Harold had a badly sprained
wrist.

Mrs. Iena Fleming who has been
suffering with rheumatism but wasout
and around had a relapse on Sun-

day and is seriously sick.

The pontoon bridge at Plattsmoutta
is open again for travel. The bridge
is a preat help to the business of our
county seat. The Iowans along the
bottoms do their principal amount of
trading there when they can come
across the bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. McOrady received a

io tbc Cheapest
in tbc jnt!

Poor Whisky is not only clis-nroeab-
hr

1o tiiKte, but undoubted-l- y

injuriouB to tlistomneh. A lit-tl- o

good Whisky is a tin' tonic and
Ih'Ijih instead of harming. Siu-- h

Whiskien nn Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just as much
grod as a doctor's prescription. If
you don't know how good it is,
como in and try it.

PRICES:
lliickenlioiinerillye, jht gallon . . .lfH)
Yellowstone, " "... 1 oo

Honey Dew, " " . . . :i x)

iiig Horn, "... 2 50

Thierolf,
NEIiKASKA

rs
BETWEEN

AND

Tho numbnr of trains operated be-
tween Omaha and Chicago via the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Pant Railway has

increased to three daily fast trains
way. These trains are magnificently

equipped with palace sleeping-car- s, dining-

-cars, and free reclining-chai- r cars.
trains are solid, wide vestibnled,

by steam, and are lighted by
Pintsch gas and electricity. Nothing finer

on wheels. The service on the
dining-car- s is perfect.

Leave Union Depot, Omaha :

Limited 0.05 p. m.
Eastern Express 5.45 p.n.
Atlantic Express 7.45 a.n.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent, OMAHA.

dispatch Tuesday morning from their
son John which stated that he was
married at Iiavanna on Monday, May
18, to Miss Clara Penn. They are at
home at Waverly where John has been
stationed for the past year.

Announcements have been received
here of the wedding of Miss Julia
Uessie Torrence daughter of Mr and
Mrs. O. M. Torrence to (leorge Elmer
McDermed, which was solemnized on
May at the home of both parties in
Mission, Washington, where they are
at home to their friends.

T. H. Pollock, manager of the Platts-mout- h

telephone company is in town
today. He says they have a gang of
six men setting the poles on a farm-
er's line and they are within four miles
of town and arc coming this way. The
company has a big covered wagon and
a cook of their own so that the men
are boarded and lodged where they
work.

II. J. DuIJoies of New York, arrived
here Friday to look after his property
interests in Weeping Water, Nebraska
City and Union. It has been three
years since Mr. DuBoies paid his last
visit to Nebraska and he says he
notices many favorable changes in the
growth of our city. He went to Ne-

hawka to spend Snnday with his old
friend, Lawson Sheldon.

Nehawka
From the IJeglsteY.

Carl Stone is breaking a colt these
days, and incidently getting back his
old time muscle

Uncle Will Chapman says he saw
the lirst potato bug the other day:
It was injuring the way to a potato
patch. Uncle Will set his heel on it
and it lost all intejest in potato patches.

A lot of Charlie Manning's cattle
got on the clover the other day and
were badly bleated from eating the
green clover. One died, but he thinks
the others will pull through.

A dead bone was removed from the
foot of Tommie, son of M. P. Whccl-do- n,

Monday. Tommie stepped on a
nail last July, and has had trouble
ever since. lie stood the operation
nicely, and will probably have a good
foot.

Miss Edith Johnson closed her school
in the Sturm district last Friday with
a nice program and picnic dinner.
We understand she is engaged to teach
there again the coming year, which
certainly speaks well for her teaching
qualities.

Clias. Harming and II. G. Stongwere
in Greenwood, Friday to meet the
county committee of Woodmen to
arrange for the county annual log roll-

ing. Later: The next annual log
rolling was located at (Jreenwood.

Mrs. Sigler was heating some water
in a wash boiler the other day, when
there was an explosion that shook the

house. The boiler had about twenty
holes knocked in it and went out of the
business in a hurry. It is supposed
there was a dynamite cap in the cobs.

Union
Frot l the

Mrs. A. J. Lowther was called to
Weeping Water last Friday by the
serious Illness of her sister.

Kay Frans left on Tuesday for a two
weeks outing in Oklahoma, and will
visit relatives and hunt bears and
lish until be gets tired of the sport.
He also expects to scalp a few Indians
I he returns.

Uncle (leorge W. (t rimes, who has
leen confined to the house a great deal
of the time for the past year, was
able to come to town last Saturday.
II is many friends were much pleased
to see him out again, and hope he may
fully recover.

Earl Pickett's dray team took a
sudden notion to try their speed last
Saturday morning, and made a good
start for the North Pole, but a half
mlie alnjve town Amos McNamee's red
shirt waist frightened them toastand
still. No damage was done, and Amos
didn't lose one drop of blood in being
a hero.

The deal was consummated Wedr
nesday evening whereby the yards and
stock of Edwards & Bradford Lumber
company in this village passed into
the hands of new owners, the pur-
chasers ln'ing J. A. Nicholson and W.
B. Banning. The change will take
place next Monday morning, when the
new linn will take full control as
owners. The transfer includes every-
thing connected with the lumber
business here, also the residence pro-
perty occupied by Mr. Nicholson. The
IH'opIe of Union and vicinity will be
pleased by the change, for the reason
that it puts this line of business in the
hands of men who are interested in
the advancement of the town, men
who are known to le energetic and
entitled to the confidence and patron-
age of those who have had social and
business relations with them hereto-
fore.

Eagle
From the lieaeon.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schroed-er- ,
Saturday, a girl.

Mrs. (i. W. Venner who has been
very sick the past two weeks is much
better.

A few days ago while working in
the field Will Burdick plowed out an
old Indian hammer.

A baby boy arrived Saturday night
and will make his future home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knap--

ton.
("ran j? pa Umland's eyes are much

better now than they have been for
some time, he being able to walk up
town alone.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Bronson and
son departed Saturday morning for Mis-

souri, where they will spend a month
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Trunkenbolz who has been very
sick the past four or live weeks is now
able to be up a part of the time.

Mrs. James Ferguson of Kingfisher,
Oklahoma, departed for her home
Monday after an extended visit with
friends and relatives near Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wetenkamp, jr., are
the proud parents of aibaby girl which
came to their house last Saturday, so
says Dr. Thomas.

Mr. J. J. Blodgettcame home Satur-
day and packed up their household
goods and on Monday with his family,
left for Calhoun, Neb., where they will
make their future home. The best
wishes of their many friends go with
them.

Greenwood
From the News.

Mrs. Cheuvront, who has been at
Lincoln having an operation performed
on her eyes, returned home last night.

Promoters of the electric railway,
that is to be laid through here this fall
some time, were in town on business
Monday.

Mrs. McLease, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman, came in last night from
Alliance' to spend a few days with her
parents.

J. L. Tolk, mail clerk between
Omaha and Denver on the B. & M.
was in town Tuesday visiting with his
his sister and friends. While in town
Mr. Polk dropped in at the News oftice
and made us a short call. We are
glad to notice that he has been pro-
moted in the service to class No. J,
which is the same class that Mr. Arm
strong and Mr. Marshall are in.

J. C. Stevenson lost a fine horse
Tuesday. He was out in the field list
ing with four horses hitched to the
lister. The two horses on the inside
are the ones that the lines are attached
to while the horses on the outside are
checked. The horse on the right side
became unchecked and started around
the others and in so doing caused one
of them to fall back onto the lister,
being terribly cut. It died in a very
short time, before Mr. Lane, the
veterinary could arrive. This isquite
a loss to Mr. Stevenson as it was one
of his most valuable horses.

Loviisville
From the Courier.

The little child of Mrs. John Gobel
has been quite sick the past week with
the measles.

A number of our town's people drove
out to Jim Terryberry's farm home
last Sunday and spent the day.

George II. Wood, the blushingyoung
cashier of the Bank of Commerce,
went to Lincoln Thursday and met
with the State Bankers' association
and others.!

Henry Standerof Souu. Bend was in
town Thursday buying farm imple-
ments. Mr. Stander has his corn,
ninety acres, all planted and says the
ground is in good condition.

Otto Becker has purchased one of
the ljest h cated saloon properties in
Council Bluffs and will take charge
June 1. Mr. Becker will not move his
family away from Louisville, however.

Louisville would prefer to lie a little
dry this year than to Ik; as wet assome
of her sister towns, Plattsmouth or
l'apillion for instance.

The little four-year-o- ld girl of Oscar
Knutson poured a gallon of kerosene
in a stove and had spilled the oil all
over her clothing and was searching
for a match when her mother came in.
The little one would no doubt have
been burned up had her mother not
discovered what she did.

George Frater and family left Tues-
day evening for Independence, Okla-
homa, where Mrs. Frater and her two
children will spend the summer with
her parents. Mr. Frater will remain
two or three weeks with hopes of the
change benefiting his health. The
drug business is in charge of Harry
Evans of Weeping Water during Mr.
Prater's absence.

The proper thing for Louisville to do
now is to organize a stock company
and build a flouring mill. Such an
institution, if properly managed and
backed up by the merchants, would
pay good interest on the money in-

vested, besides being of great lenelit
to the town.

Elmwood
From the leader-Kcli- o.

Mrs. II. L. Clapp has lteen quite
sick this week with malarial fever.

Mrs. Henry Bornemier's daughter
hay typhoid fever and is quite sick.

The little four-yea- r old son of Will
Stokes fell Tuesday night, breaking
bones of his left arm just below the
elbow.

Dr. Timothy TtKld, of Plattsmouth,
called on his many Elmwood friends
this week. Tim is now a full Hedged
tooth manipulator and has opened up
an office at Plattsmouth.

Will Urban met with a very severe
and painful accident Saturday, while
working in the field with a riding
lister. He reached down while the
lister was running to pull out a corn
stalk, when his left hand was caught
inthecogsof the lister and terribly
mashed. He immediately drove to
town and Doctor Neely amputated the
little finger close to the hand. The
restj of the hand is terribly mashed,
but the doctor has hopes of saving it.

The many friends of Fred Sollers,
an old Elmwood boy, but oj late years
a resident of Montana, near . Decker,
will be shocked to hear of the death of
his wife, which occurred last week from
typhoid fever. Two or three days
later, his little daughter aged about
five years, died from pneumonia, and
his oldest boy now lies at the point of
death with pneumonia. Mrs. David
McCaig, a sister of the stricken hus-
band and father, left for Decker Mon-

day evening. Fred has the deep sym-

pathy of his many friends here.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis and Luie
Puis were among the Plattsmouth
visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wenke and
family, were Louisville visitors Satur-
day and Sunday.

Born to He v. Spreigel and wife, May
20th, a baby boy.

This locality is getting its share of
the rain now, quite a little corn has
been washed out and corn planting
starts in fresh again.

Quite a number of friends visited
the home of William Puis and family
Sunday. Among them were: Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Ilild and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Puis, August and Annie
Engelkemeier, Alfred and Herman
Gansemeier.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackman, of Louisville,
visited with Mrs. Schafer and family
Sunday.

William Puis and Schafer Bras,
shipped cattle to South Omaha Mon-

day.
Mr. John Bock returued from his

ranch Saturday after a few weeks'
stay.

MynLrd
Special Correspondence.

Query: What is worse than too much
rain? Anwer: More rain.

This is the situation: Corn planted
mostly washed out, or buried beyond
redemption.

Rain every day, and then rain at
night, morning, noon and eve. How
long, O Lord, how long?

Many farmers say that they will not
try any more planting until the rains
call a halt. The season is getting to be
late, too.

Four Mile creek's cup of happiness
has been full to overflowing six times
in the last ten days.

Everybody says, "more rain, more
rain." Phil Cook says it is enough to
make a man leave his wife this thing
of rain.

There is some talk of a loat house
being built here by a company of capi-
talists in the near fnture.

We had a few items for the Journal,
but the Journal will have to be content
with a few "drowned" ones this trip.
One item of interest is the tale of a far
mer who tells of a spot of ground on his
farm, twenty by thirty feet, on which
there has no rain fallen in all this sea-

son, the ground being dry, and even
dusty.

No one can say Mynard items are dry
this week. Yu No H

Murray
SH'lal Corresioiidenci)

The adjuster for the German Mutual
Insurance (Company, was in Murray
Monday fixing up the damages on
Ottis Mc.N'urlin's house which was
struck by lightning several nights ago.
Ottis is well pleased with the. com-

pany's treatment.
George Woods, who was operated on

by Dr. Allison, of Omaha, last week,
is gett ing along nicely and will S(on
recover.

The damages to crops from heavy
rains lias been great in the vicinity of
Murray.

James Holmes and wife were in
Omaha Monday.

Charles Phil pot, F. M. Massie, Fred
Schaffer and Win. Puis all shipiwd
cattle from here the first of the week.

John Beck man lias lost several of his
fine cows from green clover. Numer-
ous reports of this kind have come in
from the fanners. Care in keeping
them from the pastures would avoid
this great loss.

Mr. J. M. Stone, of Nehawka, spent
several days with his son Charles last
week, returning home Monday.

Edgar Marks is sorely distressed t his
week. His pet coons have crawled up
between the plastering and siding of
his house and he cannot
them without tearing down the build-
ing.

John Young sold his line black team
this week t an Iowa man for $:MX).)).

This was a tine team and also a tine
price.

J. A. Walker purchased a beautiful
Stanhope buggy in Omaha this week.

Hev. Swagger left for Tarkio, Mo.,
Monday to attend a ministerial con-

ference this week.
Many of the bridges on the roads out

from Murray are in a very dangerous
condition, due to the heavy rains.
Some roads are impassable.

Mrs. Henry Shoemacher and son
from near Nekawka, drove through
here Monday on their way to

To Cure A Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W
(i rove's signature on each box. 2;"ic.

Independent Cigar
FACTORY!

5c CIGAR,
Challenges Comparison In Quality

and Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPKRBUKG,
Manufacturer.

ED. FITZGERALD,
.PROPRIETOR OF.

Livery,
Hack
and

J t Baggage
Line.

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Draying.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

office: Plattsmoutti,
Waterman Block Nebraska

l'latts. a'hones j k0"

ftiobt TOlaves

Reaches tKe Eye
mrrootly or incorrectly according to its
condition. If Incorrectly the sijjhtisde-fe- c

live and

must Ik? morn
A test will decide what strength will

lie required. We charge nothing for this.
The cost of glasses will be determined

ly the nature of U e lenses and the ma-
terial in the frame. In any case it will
lie moderate

Call and let us examine youreyes

SNYDER Sc CO.,
JEWELERSAND OPTICIANS.

Boeck Building, Plattxmouth, Neb

TAKE OFF YOUR HAT

TO AN OtD FRIEND.
(

Mexicami

Mustang
Liniment

Its Year of Juhlieu i;ri come.
Sixty years of fait lif.;l iivico 1 Man ;nnl

nl itl i it t '

A GRAND DIAMOND JUBILEh
Your Hires nnd e;rnnd ''v.; nsl IWexIenii

JWustuiij Liniment lv.tuse ii litaUl their
hurts a ii I riiivtl the ills of tin ir limrstie alii
mals. What Mkxii'an Mi stam; I.immi v i t!il
fur mankind and brute Kind i) years a it
dK-- s toJav. It has nlways eured and always
will euro anv and everything that a food,
Inmost liuiiueiit oaii cure.

J r 1

All Sorts of Horse Flesh
are all Fii1je-- t jdl rorts of Spraini Uruiscs, Flesh Wounds mid other will. Mott
owners know that Mi-xie;- MiisliinjLf l.iniuiflit is the most elli-e- t i v home incd-iein- e

that ever i atcd lWbh. Ji is the lM in vestment uii animal owner tould put
ltiouev into.

It soaks down the
j . - j . - jt c fl 1 II 1 T ti. ni.iii't'iiL c.'i'i nir! n mi ss 1 1 I h iit i rrii i s ine levered iiiki hwoiicii iiiuwic hkiil

1oii - i n .t i of the Mi.xicas' Misi am; I.immiaT jKMicttate more
thoroughly1 ili.s.i ati' liiinir that was ever created in u chemical lalxiratory. The
ileejK st , mit si tiMoi n ami most intense pain in man or hcast caa he rcuchotl uud
roil tel hy t h- - u:.e .!' t !iis i;ood old time- - tried liniment.

Cures isle hurts of
If your horse 1i:;:j a stiff joint, a harness sore, a cut or bruise, Mkxican Must a NO

LlxiMK.vr will ci:re ii. If your cow has a hurt, a caked udder or sore loutH it will cure
it and restore h.-r"- t o heal! It and usefulness If your oiill rv luis roup, frozen comlrti,
rheumatism, s.:aly lejr or any disease of the "flesh or bones Mkxican Mustani; I. im-UK-

will cure 1)r 1:1. What it lias done in thousands, upon thousands of iustiiutc
justifies these claims.

Two things needed in
What Lameness, StilTJoints and other deejvseated ailments need more than any-

thing else is Mkxican Miistanc, Limmi:.t. The next is plenty of rubbing. The rub-
bing works the liniment away in through the tired and sore muscles to where the
pain lx-in-s and then the lameness disappears and the pain departs.

Three wizes. Iire., rOe. anil $la 1ottle. Sold uverywliere.

A

through muscles.

lameness.

Gooo Alii
IS A LUXURY!

WE MAUE THEM FOR 15C.
VELVET Sl'ONUES.

CARKIA(i E SPONGES,
SLATE SPONGES. ETC.

Wo believe this tlie (most shipment of apoiies yet received, thuy
having been taken from the Mediterianean Sea.

We buy our sponges direct from tho importer, iviiit; tho custo-
mer the advantage of the low prices.

F. G. FRICKE CO.,
Plattsmouth, Nthraska.
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u uu
The Reliable Store

J5u

anything

Imws

PHARMACISTS.

this Store
your Trading
Headquarters.

spring
hand-padde- d

shape, retain-
ing

throughout; fit

sale

OSJAHA

Right at your door with every possible advantage to be
anywhere in America. know

well as you know your next door neighbor. You know
Hayden a place to trade. Extensive stocxs
bought direct from the world's markets greatest
values and unequalled to choose from.

You get just what you want here; you get the newest
most stylish merchandise; you get the most and best for

your money on account of magnitude of our tremendous
spot cash buying and selling. get complete satisfaction

every deal. save money. Make yourself at home
at YUEN when in Omaha.

Hayden's Clothing Sale
Never has there been such a great stock,

such a complete variety in men's finest ready-to-we- ar cloth-
ing. The are most astonishing.

clothing in this the best made, most dependable, per-
fect fitting, high quality clothing aver on sale. represents the perfec-
tion of wholesale tailoring.

The prices are

$7.50, $10, & $15
Lot 1 This lot embraces fine fancy

checks and stripes, worsteds, tweeds,
cassimeres, cheviots, fancy cassiiner-e- s

and fancy worsteds in both single
and double-breaste- d, worth "7 Cfl
$12.50, sale price I JU
ot 2 Thi lot includes the latest
and most up-to-da- te hand tailored
clothing made in handsome stripes,
checks, fancy mixtures and also in
plain colors, in worsteds, cheviots,
cassimeres, fancy worsteds made
with hand-padde- d shoulders, hand-
made button holes and hand-felle- d

collars, well tailored throughout,
none of these 6uits worth less than
118; our price in jft

Lot 3 An excellent line of fine chevi
ots, cassimeres, serges,
Scotch cheviots and un:;i:liL-- wor-
steds in blues, blacks, brown, Ox-

ford grays, fancy mixtures and plain
colors in round or square single
and double-breaste- d; two-button-

sacks, made with hand-padde- d

shoulders, hair cloth fronts, hand-felle- d

collars and all guaranteed
hold their shape; none worth less
than 20; our sale fjQ

Lot 4 Includes finest hand-tailore- d

suits. In this lot wc can show you
the very linest clothing ever manu-
factured. Nearly of these uits
are made of imported fabrics, in

tweeds, vicunas and home-
spuns. All the season's best novel- -

N frs V

2j I
.ii f x r

I

ties In swell materials. Tbesa
suits are well made,
shoulders, permanent

fronts, hand-felle- d collar and
hand tailored and
trimmings compare favorably with
tZo to 940 made-to-ord- er gar- - IK
ments; price I J

CTdU Hew Pott Cfflef

secured You as

Bros, is safe
leading give

varieties
can

and
the

You
in You

HA BROS,

before offeied

values
The offered sale is

put It

all

this

worstc.:-;- ,

cut;

to

all

worsteds,

DflAVDDEKl CM)
16th and Dodge Streets.

WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE

p

that walks,

Make

HAYliKNS

Great

$12.50,


